~,

The following i~cidentB were
reported tq ,police IiIldfire agencies in Springfield IiIld 1:p.dependence townshipsliIld the city of
Clarkston~eb;2-9.
'

Thefts
On Feb. 5, plumbing hardware
and equipment were reported
~tolen'from a house .under'construction on Kelly Lake Road.

Independence Police
Vandalism
On Feb. 2, a rear door was
reported damaged at a residence
on Monterey Avenue.
On Feb. 2, 'a window was
reported'damaged on a residence
on MOhawk.
'
On Feb.' 3, eggil were reported
thrown lit a residence on Glenburnie.
'
On Feb. '5, windows on a home
and vehicle were reported, broken -at a residence on Cobden
Lane.
'
On Feb. 5, a mirror was
reported broken, off a vehicle
parked on Dixie Highway.
On Feb. 1; a'slic:W1g,glasf! door
was reported damaged by BBs at
a residence on Pear Sb'efilL
On Feb. 7, a vehi91e was
reported "keyed" while parked
on ortonville Road. "
,
On 'Feb. 8, a window was
reported damaged on a vehiole
parked on Fay street.

Thefts

IndependenceFlre
During the week of Feb. 2-9
firefighters responded to 34
calls. Aniong them Were 26 medical runs" three personal injury
accidents, one building fire and
three vehicle fires. The calls
included:
On Feb. 3, firefighters assisted
a person having a diabetic reaction at a'residence on Thendara.
On Feb, 3, firefighters assisted
an elderly male 'experiencing
general weakness at a ',residence
on Dixie Highway. 'l'he m8:n
was transported to, St; ,Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac by
ambulance.
"
,
On Feb. 4, firefighters assisted
an 18-year-old woman who suffered minor irouries in a roilover, accident on southbound 175 at DUde ~hway;:She was
traDIIPorted to, Hurley Hospital
in Flint by ambullillce. ' .
On Feb. 4, firefighters assisted
an 85-year-old woman Wh9 fell
in thepark,ing ~ot of a business
on Dixie Highway:ana suffered
possible fractured hip: She was
transported to St, Joseph Mercy
Hospital.

a

Clarltston Police
O~ Feb. 4, officers cited a
. ClarkSto~ youth for possession of
tobacco prqducte,
'.
On Feb. 4, officetsresponded
to the scene of'a onii:'vehic1e accident on White Lake Road near
Holcomb Road. In. that accident, the Wate'l·ford driver's
vehicle, left the road and hit a
sign. He,was cited for failUre to
maintain :Control of his vehicle.
He was ~otlnjtlred:
On Feb. 5, officers assisted
,In<!.ependence Township fire- ,
fighters wltb Ii medical
at i1
MilleI:' Road reside,nce; where a
, woman was experi!!ncing chest
-pains.
.
~~.'
Oil Feb. 6, officers stopped a
vehicle on Main Street near
Middle Lake Road fora speed
violation. ·The dtrier was dted

run

Out-of-this-world
ml~s. Sprint PGS Phones'
with no strings attached. ',--...,.,....-.
Digital Sprint pes Phone ..
by Samsung
• 100% digital
• 100% PCS
• 9g-name and number phone
book with speed dialing·
• Voicemail,. Caller 10 available'
• Easy.to-re~d S-Iine display
• '2 hours talk time,
20 hours standby
• Call 109, call timer
• Rower Save Mode
• Any-key answer
117-2204

'

Come into RadioShack and get
Sprint PCS digital technology

',I.'h,!!., tI'lldiitional function of "mainstream"
to filter out the trash and pass
II';"H, .. ,bii"th News was something that could be
value as an accurate representa;JReI)or1~rsleil;ber

saw SOlllething take place
or insisted on quoting by

claimed that something had
.LW,",l'J"""'."", called "attribution" in
I l;~~:~:~~~,~~~~~~
ne,ws,'bwlinl!SS. is a valuable discipline to

l~;?!,~!a'b,,~:,r,,~~~,news source because it

;:,

sOD~ebody - either the reporter or the

to take personal responsibility for
i"a~ril.ir,~C!V.

:O~U""',l', on the other hand, UBually amounted

more than rumor, almost always
and without any of the insistence
1:'::Onlicc,I,lialcy ,
that distinguished
l~ji~jj,tt.Tiihllt...iI

PHILIP POWER

co~UnityjourD.a1ism and what we call "wi- '
ture journalism.'" Our corporate policy manual ,
says it clelll'ly; "Avoiding the use of unnamed
sources is Qne way of building readers' trust. It
demonstrates that we, hold ourselves acco~tr
able for the accurate reporting of information
provided by reliable and identifiable sources. If ,
an individual does not want hislher name 'used, : "
we are obligated to confirm their information
from other identifiable sources.
"Our policy, consequently, is to avoid the use ,
of unnamed new sources."
Very rarely, there can be cQmpelling reasons
to use unnamed sources. If that happens,' ,only
the executive editor can authorize their use, and ..
we furtberrequire an editor's note to accompany
the ston', explaining what we have done and
why.
As commUnity journalisJ;s, we have not only
an obligation to the truth of our reporting, but
also to the consequences of our news stories to
the cotturlunities they serve and to the people
they portray. Therefore we try to distinguish'
quite cleiU'ly betWeen: personal g!,ssip and hard

QuickDrow

The cash you need to fund a college education, ~ake a dream'"
vacation jump start aretir~ment fund or buy. a new car? ,'."
It's waiting for you 'now at OXford Bank. ,
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible!
Call the Oxford Bank Financing Center or any office for a
quic~ assessment and even quicker approvals.

HomeEquily

j

Credit Lines...

'Minimum Line
$5,000

$20,000
$40,000
$60,000

Maximum Line

Rate

$19;000 '
$39,900
$59,900
$150,000

Prini,e:+l %

:. "'".'J ",",

,ClarkSton,"

Pnme+1l2% '

'i:i :8"
,'. ",':,;, ' Lake'Orion "

(8tO)752.4555 (248)625'0011 E:\...',::-:(~8)6?~~~~61 ,(248)62712813'.
Dryden,'
',uxFORB
~A~TK,
",'ii.'18)6i8:2~33
(810)79(;:265,"
"
!/'UN " , ' ' '. '1'"
,
\ Otl '\ l' nl" l'l' '>1.'1.'11 a hank likl' this !Wf(lll'
,
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Louis John Wummel
Louis John Wummel of Davison, formerly of Clarkston, died
.
Feb. 7, 1998, at age 74.
Mr. Wummel was retired from
Bowmlin Chevrolet.
He is survived by his wife,
Joan; sons, Allen (Darlene) of
Oxford and Mark (Paula) of
Waterford: daughter, Lori Konkle of Oxford; I;Uld eight grandchildren. He is' illso survived by
many nieces and nephews.,
Funeral arrangements were'
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Son Funerill Home in Clarketon.
Interment was at Ortonville
Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Association, P.
O. Box 721129, Berkley ,480.72.

,

W1'lliam Dno DrOWe11 .

Memorials may be made to the Sophia Waldo of Hamtramck
. Ch urch lind Helene Papl'das of Canada',
' Waterford Commumty
William R. Powell of ClarkSton or Clarkston- High School Athlet- and brothers, Joseph (Yvette) of '
ic Booster Club.
Indiana and Dan (Debbie) of
died Feb..7; 1998, at age 54.
Mr. 'Powell was employed by
Sterling Heights and brother-inthe GM Orion Plant and was a
John David Golec
law Robert Ryniak of Clinton
'veteran of the Vietnam War,
John David Golec of Clarkston, Township.
Funeral arrangements were
having serving in the U.S. Apny. formerly of Detroit, died Feb. 5,
He was a member of Waterford 1998, at age 46.
'entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Community Church.
Mr. Golec was employed by Son- Funerill Home in Clarkston.
He is survived by his wife, Ford Motor Co. in skilled trades A funeral mass was held"at St.
Jane; sons, Keenan (Krysty), and was_a former Marine.
Daniel Catholic Church in ClarkHe is survived by his wife, ston with the Rev. Paul Chateau'
Kyle 'and l{Unton; and daughters, Kecia (VerI) Poole and Georgette; Sons, Jeffery, Gordon officiating.
Memoriills may be made to the
Kammy; mother, Dail!Y Powe~l; and Shane, all of Clarkston;
sisters, Ada Fehrenbach and Jill father, John; mother-in-law, family to be used for medical
Costello; brothers, Frank (Bev); Karin Ryniak of Detroit; sisters, expenses.
David
Sam. (Vicki),' Jack (Alice)
: and ' ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--, ~"":'2-~~--~';"':'-----~-"-:"""~-----"--~"""'~'"+J,
Funeral arrangements were
entrusted to Lewis E. W,int &
Son Funerill Home in Clarkston.
Interment was at Ottawa Park
Cemetery.
.

SETTING HEARTS
AFIRE SINCE 1832,

Extraordinary Savings

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE • CALL 888·222·6076'

carve some
of his larger-thanlife creations in
wood. His
creations
are popular items
outside of
local
busi\
nesses, so
so that Gary has given up
E<':hig"~Ii[,kirll!' to do his carvings

ground. His mom and dad owned had the right outlook."
«Well, Fairbanks, Alasjta has
the Polish Princess restaurant in
the large:>t 8I!il ·mo.s); prestigious
One of his most intricate Md
ice-carvirigllhow in !'{orth Amer. the Lake Orion area for many
detailed works was a life-size
years. He still lends 11 hand 'now'
ica - and icl';l carving will ga.in
Harley-Davidson motorcycle in
,world-wide recognition at this
and then helping his dad, who
ice, done at the Plyril.outh Ice
now operates Preferred Cateryear's winter OlYmpic,S, for the
Spectacular three years ago. 'jt
ing.
'
first time as a Med~ist sport,"
was a crowd-pleaser, and I still
he says. "I'd like to try for the
And Elzerman did his very
have pic~ui'es of it," he said.
U.S. team."
first ice carvings while stili"a
Ice. carving may not produce
student chef.
"
long-1llstiIlk works 9fbeauty
Elzerman is married. He and
. (especiiilly,in'Michigan's change"It was an eagle atop Il glo!>e,
~e, Pa'u1a~ have a'~on, Connor. ,
but
Elzerman
,
able
weather),
sort of like the Marine Corps.
emblem," he said, adding, "it was loves the artistry involved Illld is
If you have a dream yoltd like
a bit rough, but I think r got a 'B' setting his sights high.
til, see carved in ice or, wObd, he
(grade) for it in the class. It fasAre there any top shows or
can be reaChed ht (248) 814,0395.
.
cinated me though, and I guess I hopes he'd like to try?

,.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13"
. 7:30'P.M.

Jo~ .Louisi\rena

~~~~~~n"'!~~1'na;~~I~;;:;
to be h:~I~;~d~i
proposed
t
'and Public
Comn,u,ucl.ti,on
.. Definition s;
to Special Conditions:
Permitted; an,l S,ect'ion 12.01" Principal Uses ...,"II11tte<l. "'S.'DlIIl!II"Y
ts is as follows;
amendmen
proposed
Rename Section 16.09 as Wireless Communication Facilities
following new sub-sections to SectioJ) 16.0'9:
1. Pu[pose and Intent, Sets forth the intent and purpoSe of Section
for,
16.09: to carry ou~ the will of the u.s, Gongress; provide
,will
authorization of communicQ,tion facilities in a manner which"
and
values
property
retain integrity of neighborhoods and CharaCter,
aesthetic quality of community; facilitate prOviSion of siteS; establish
predetermined districts or zones; ensure appropriat e Siting and limit
inappropriate physical, aesthetic and othe( adverse impacts. Also, sets
forth finding of Township,Board regsrding presence of numerous tower
structures and Township policy regarding co-Iocation,
2. Authorization Sets forth circumstan ces and lists districts ill
which wireless communication facilities shan be permitted uses.
3. General Re~!Ilatjons, Sets forth standards and conditions
applicable to a\l applications for wireless communication facilities,
suCh as:, harmoniou s design, compliance with federaJ and state
standards, height, accessory buildIng, setbacks. accesS. land divisi!,n,
color, complianc e with building codes, and developme nt of
maintenance plan. A1so'sets forth standards and condition applicable
"
to Special Land Use facilities.
'be'
4. Apoiication Requirements, Sets forth information requi..ed to
SlIbmitted by applicant, such as: site plan prepared in accordance with
engineer,
licensed
by
n
certificatio
signed
plan;
Section 18.07: landscape
'
description of security to be posted; map showing e"istin!!, and
proposed facilities; key contact information; and copies of lease
.
agreements.
5. Special Requireme nts for Facilitjes proposed to be Situated
for'
Outside remitted Districts Specifies standards and requiremen ts as:
faCl1,ties 'proposed to lie located outside a permitted district, such
demonstra ting that locatiog in a permitted district cannot reasonably.
meet the applicant's needs: requiring designs which are compatibl
with the existing area; and designatin g types of siteS in residential
locations on whiCh facilities may be located,
is
6. Co-Ipcation SetS forth circumstances under which cc>-location
deemed, to be feasible, such as: payment of market compensat ion;
ness;',and
i:easonable
al
teChnologic
support;
structural
ability to provide
re
permissible height. Also, specifies conditions which must be,met,befo ~
a special land use permit for a new wireless communication,facili
shall be gtllnted: requires design to accommodate co·location; and
specifies consequence. of refusal to permit a 'feasible eO-location. Also
specifies administra tive reView as a meana for expediting revielv of..,..
location applications. and designates persons authorizec \'to conduct
administrative review.
of
, 7. RllIrulYal. Requires adequate provision for removal of all !It part
Will
B wireless communic ation facility; 'nnd specifies
req.U;;re remova I and circumstances, under which ToW\!sjl\l>'iriBt re!DoYe
, "
,'.""
,,' "
faCIlity.
In I:l~Qtion 2.00 adds definition tor: Wirele~. Communlc.it/d... Facilitkll}
atwns
Atlach~d Wireless, ,Communicntians "Facililiell; Wire?i". ~mriltlnlc
:,"
,,' ",
Support St"!'ctures .. and Co·Locntion. "
In Section 9.02,
communications fac:ilil:ie,'las
Section 10.01
wireless

a

events' which'

mortgage

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.
MACHINE OPERATORS
Needed full lime.
Would be W111in~ to I"Un

ca~~g)MJE6·~6L~~~.fPl
_...:.::=-==-==-'----

MACHINE
OPERATOR
Wanted for machine shop. full time in
WIxom area. Call Laura
2460476-1745 ext 228

EX~:~~~A~9~e~~:~~~~~~~or

:~~~i~~ I~ro~~~ttn~eq~~~s IlO~I~
aspects of maintenance, Including
HVAC. Uve on-site or nearby. com·

~:~~~~~Dla2'A~~ ~(~:g~s 85~~3d~
Or Fax (24b) 358·3n9

~S~~~lo~~~~rience (3~r~~~~~i

MACHINE SHOP needs Individual
'wllh mechailical abUiIy to train for all

:~ry~~ne_!fh~~I,o~·.~~r i~ro:=:J

Aesou~s, 2402t1 Haggerty. Farmington Hills. 248-426·0630

MACHINIST
BRIDGEPORT operator, able to do

MAINTENANCE
. . TECHNICIAN

& Manu,actunna,4loB9 Grand River. Immediate opening for general Main'
,
N"ovl. MI •

~~~~~iJfn~~:~~ A~~, ~~W:;~

MACHINIST
provlous O)q)oiience, own 10015 and
CUTTER GRINDERS, M13 form basic malntenanco knoWledge. Comgrinders wanted. Full or pan time, censatlon Includes lop salary and
rellrees welcome. Excollenl paid benems, experienced reql,Jlred. Call
resume 10 Box .265&,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
livonia, MI 4Pl50
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia. MI 46150

W~:b~~~~~,23 p~ 1~~ t53~8GO~~

,

~"

• Closers

for mid-size apartment community • Underwriters
located In the sooth suburbs. New • Support Staff

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON
Or Apprentice who has had some
training In machine repair. Any Ihmad

,~~c~o~~~~~~~npdp~rl~~: ~~~oO~~i

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
IN THE MORTGAGE INDUSTRY
WE HAVE
POSITIONS AVAILABLEI
• Processors
.

r:~~~tsmo~~~o ~1S;~35.~1~9 :ra:~

• Customer Service Reps
Only tho best nood apply.

Call or lax resume.

(248) 382·1212
FAX: (248) 362·5959
We know you'll like how we workl
Agency, FeE! paid

SHOWCASE
SHOWCASE ~l~~~

SHOWCASE

STAR ROCHESTER

STAR SOUTHFIELD

D'ARBORN
WESTlAND

12.

au"."

RROWERS"

;ed,on the popular children's
Ibout a family of 4-lnch people
, under the floorboards of an
country house, often -"borrowns we think we misplace, Stars
adman,

lEO

fiction thriller based on the
Ier by Michael Crichton. The
a group of scientists who are
pon to explore a massive,
lly allen craft that's been
ged on the ocean floor
ed for almost 300 years. Stars
Hoffman, Sharon Stone.
GLOW"
vely at the Main Art Theatre,
wo couples, one In their 20s,
er In their 40s, whose troubled
es become ent:.vlned, Stars Nick

"HOMEGROWN"
Comlo thriller about three farmers who
are raising a crop of pot and find them.
selves Involved In the high stakes game'
of dealing In contraband, and the dupllc·
Ity and danger attendant to that endeav·
or, and quickly get In over their head.
Stars Billy Bob Thorton, Kelly Lynch.

"SENSElESS"
comedy with a heart follows a series of
desperately outrageous attempts by a
penniless young college student as he
tries to keep his family afloat. Stars
Marlon Wayans,

,

' \ .

,

"

-

,

6

AMC EASTLAND
STERLING CTR,10 AMC WONDERLAND
SHOWCASE 'HWt".,R'"
QUOVADIS
SHOWCASE rONTIAC

AMC

STAR LINCOLN PARK 6
STAR TAYLOR

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS

't.l:NN's OAKLAND

~:ilJ.rs WEST RIVER

Join.fhe·.3·2·1.S0LDl club.
•
How often have you been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in the attic and
said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it would cost too much to
advertise it?"
Our 3.2-1~OLDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under, $200.

Here's haw
. . it works:
.
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
,

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1,Iow prica-:-just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line!
'. '. You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
'" Call us today.

COUNTY:31~59H)900 Fax:313-953.2i320(\KLA~D

WAYNE
.
COUNTY: 248.:s44'1lm):
Clarkston. L8ke Orion. OXford: 248'475-4?96 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 2484152·3222' •

plon.t'dg':k.iS$.~$.(

'. .

.' Sallf;:YSQUce,&$Cbtt.SJ:(uptHne featur(;Js

this Idrg€t~'Ciffee:cup·.qric!Sciuqelplahter,
In led wlfH.flpkISses,dflts:shbwrootris In
. Troy and NovL¢o-sNs'$39,' . . ' . '

Taking a cu-pid . .. .' . . ........ '..

Wingh1git: Theseadoraple' c;upld statues say It all. Whether
revealing yourself asa secretgdmlrer to d new love Interest,
proposing to the love of your Iifi5J, DueaffirmlngyoU( commftmentto 'Q long-term relatlo(lshlp, there lSQ Cupid for every
sltuatlqn, The "Pledge ofL~ve!'Cupid khe.elsiri thetradltlonal
mariiage proposal stance, while. the~~~Oi;efnFllght":'Cupid
takestatgE)t practice with a bdw'andarrow.9ther~/esare
alSo aval/able, The Cupld~tatuesretqif fo($29.')8 each at .'
English Gardens'fouri.opptiims,lncluc!ln t;lthe'WestBloOrilflelq·
storeatp3700rchardLakeRodc;fatMaple.C;all (248) 851'.
7506.
.'
.,
....,' .' .

H~artyserving...

. '.' .. '. .......'

True romance: You don't have to wearyourheartoQ
your sleeve this Valentine's Day. Insteqd, serve itonei '.'
hanqpalnted Kosta Boda heart platter withmi"tand .
sky blue motif balanced with a red trim. The 13-1nch,
platter is available at Jacobson's for $75: ..... ', i~i' S

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc,edltor(24B)901-2569
Weare looking. for your Ideas (Of AfHomeand. for
"-the ryIarketplaqe round_up' of ,new IdeO$. $e~d. yC?ur. ,:. -\ '-;;. ,_'·,,:"'i
cominf:!nts to: Mary:/Clem;c, .

. AfHome," .

. $PSE,Maple,..

.
'

'

..

~rhJ1ii1'gham. Mr4B0(J9 '..

,<

.····.·,you~ phisic~i'p.l:es~nc~i5~~t: ~i~~Y5

.~\l:I!:!I~y'i~N;tol~s ... 'Ilecessary' tpsho#:y~iI;{chiidten just,

. hOW;Jrtui:!1yoli care, espiicially ifyau al"!! .
ii w(j~~g p~t Take.the time to'leave. .
.. , ()n thosefo,ggy
days" p'a~ents may
'a$pecial riotem your .child's hinch,
ask .' themselves . leave wor~ I!ilrly when you can to pick'
what they are doing wrong towarroint •. uRyourchild from school when he isn't
the lack of gratihid~, respect. love .~xpeding it; or make a date with your·
they feel they are gettingfrOni their chile
child when you can do something. with-.
dren., Some parents take it personally.. .out tile interference from siblings. ' . '
'. fhm a night out for diriner once a
while 'others blame iUmfactorsoutside
~eir control. The answer may be just as
week arie!- give your child the Choice of '
'
.'
, .rest~uiant. If you have mote than one
foggy.' '.
The nexUime you have a foggy fumi~
child; altemate ~on restaUrant selecIy day,ask yotJrself, "When was tlie last .tion.·
time I rea/iy showed my kids how much I
. Ifyouljavea young child who enjoys
care?" The answer'ntay sutprise you.
yourserenadeb¢fore'bedtime, make her
!l~;YQ~: JI\!1y o£fer,incl¥ pea~ offer- ,{a,v(l!!\~'J!ill"by:yoig spec~<Ils()ng Utat '
iilgs whe~,the'going gets·rough;·but 'Y0:4' ~ingcifter reading,abedfune'story. ,
'
. yoUichildrenprobablY'¢xpecledij'lemaf .. 'Tfie'~()l1tfue provides both
··tl'iat,~Qfu,. . ""', ',' ". r .• ;:,',:;,/: :);~pd~c'(jmfortjn your child. 1cn, m ..,in II>' '
, . Ifyou,cantlot rem~ber the last. time, wJmtShe can look forward to .each night
you did 'something little and 9ut of t h l 1 "
.'.
orc;H~~J,'yt05howyou(child!el\hQwS~Qwyourteenager just how much
I!lud\lioltcare;pedt'aps now is the time .' youca~ by making his fav<!rite dinner' '
, to,dO so/
'
o~c!l a week, letting him off the hook on .
" dbirig dishes on occasion, Cfc:aning !;Us.
;:i,:k~pt .a jO\1mal when I was preg- disaster of a bedroom whenyou:~ow'
h~ Will appreciate it, reritingthe. new
nant WithlllY third daughtC:!r, writillg
d9Wn\vhat,I a:avE!d, what was going on ,Video release he has been waiting to see, ,
iIi our, lives at ti1ne, and movement 'I or taking him on in one-oncOne basket,
felt;" sa.idJulieMcDonell \if Howell.
. ball. '
, "willi my other.two girls, fve'made'
"My husband and I are about to travbaby book entries about what we did
el out of town," said Kim Jenkins of
while, Daddy was out oftown on a busiCanton. "I plan to stick three valentine's
ness trip, what the current news headletters with candy in the mail to let the
lines were, and what we might have
kids know how much we care, particutalked about in a given day. When my
larly in our absence. The kids love to get
girls grow up, they'll have these memomail. Every day they ask if there is a letries to 'read about."
ter or a card for them."
"My family traveled to Europe early
Smiles and hugs are inexpensive and
in the'school year," said Isabel1a Van
abundant ways to show you care or let
DorrrofBinningham. "Shortly after our
your child knowhow proud you are of
,retun), ,we moved and I had a baby just
her at agi.v!!n mo~ent. ()fte!' the small· .
two weekS later. My daughter was havest gesturej;'have the'II\ost impact.
, ingahitrd ~me adjUsting. All of these
'. ,,'cllanges ~igrtl~cantly disrupted ,her rouLfsa,LuCkQw-Healy Is a marketing,
.,' ~~ei' iri. particillar.
consultant and ,free/once writer who
,. '!!Th,helpre!lssure her of my love for
"
this rough time, Istopp~d in , rf!jQulor{y 'cqntrlbut(!)stq several parrecessfor,a cQuple of .erit/rig pUbUcaf!qps; ,To leave hera
meSspge· frq;p a}()uch~tQne, phQne '.
'picking up my son
about hOw YQl1C'elebrCItr;;' family, call
j:ji'E~IOOJ, arId btou'ghther special
(J1J)95J-2047; then her mal/bQx
·lU!llctl¢~,,:.Stlrpr~sles, a little note in her
number, 1903,'
(Tinall yQur Ideas to'
of gloves she forgot
.LlHealy@aQ/.cQm

","1~''''''';'',",'

or'

the

or

.'Qn~v~iJ1lij))gat. '.

, .' ". €lassie:l11.tenorS ..... '. .

and rec~ive 1 ye~r '·itl.~J!est.free '.
ffuancing (minimum financed '$.500)
or
.
.' .
we will pay your 6o/l)sales taX!'
Sale Ends Feb. 21, 1998
'PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
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t::VYt~\;:A~JI,vutionlists antique shops all ,aroUnd'Michlgan
.
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In a,ddition to giving tqe name,
address and telephone number for all
the shops, the book gives the hours of
operation, directions and a brief description of many of the shops. There are
county and ciwmap s showing shop
locations, and an index bf dealer specialties.
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Director ies, P,O. Box 297~Lakeside,
'" , , ' , '"
, ,'"
Mich. 49116.,
lldw.ard
r
publishe
,ago
years
Two
many
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e
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kfor
are availab
Lawrence pu)jlished ·two antique ShQP ,
antique shops throughout the state. and
directories for tile state" one for eastem '
will soon be 'availab~e, ilt' selected book
,"
,Michig an and, another for wes:t¢rn,
stores.
Michigiln. This ,is ",e first' book listiilg ,
Copie~ may, also J,e houghtJ (jr $6 ' ,all antique shops' and malls' ,hi,"tile entire
.
state."
plus $1.25 postagefrQIAAntiqu.e' S~oP.···
.
. ~opies ·of "The 1998 ,~omplete
Antiq~eShop -qire~to~ .for Michigan;'
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2 cups apple .cider vinegar
10 chives
1/2 red pepper
1 hot red pepper
1/4 of a red onion
2 shallots, pe¢led
2 cloves garlic, peeled

INFUSED BALSAMIC VINEGAR
2 cups Balsamic vinegar
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon peppercoms
1 hot red pepper
2 tablespoons fresh ginger

Ingredients';
1 smaIl eggpla~t , peeled and cut hitO·
1/2' inch cubes
,.
. .
1 teaspoon salt
. 3 celery stalks, cut into 1/2 inch dice
1/3 cup olive oil
.
white pepper (to taste)
i small onion, peele"d and chopped
1/4 cup infused red wine virtegar

Graduates of Lawrence Technological ..Uni'{.ersityjn Southfield;d4ID:iItate<! 1.99'l. design

Rock Financial, which'is headquartere d in Bingham Farms,
will open five new rstail stores
across the country as of Feb. 1.
The new, locations, known as
Fresh Start Loan Center,
opened in St. Louis, Mo,; Indianapolis , Ind.; Dallas, Texas;
Fort Worth, Texas; and Las
Vegas, Nev.
Fresh Start Loan Center
offers a wide, range of mortgage
product s for consum ers w:ho
wish to consolidate debt, utilize
equity for bome improvements
or other, purposes, or who have
less-tha 'n-perfe ct ,credit, said
Ste:ve Stone, presiden t of Rock
Financia l. FHA and conven-

tional products are also available at Fresh Start Loan centers.
"We are extremelY"proud to
announc e our expansi on into
ne\v.,mark!lts," said Stpne. "The
Fresh Start divisio,n of Rock
Financial got its start in 1994 in
Michiga n and \iil.!I rapidly
become a leading n~~ona1 home
equity lender: Fresli'St art Loan
Center offers a customer-friendly environ ment w~th unparal leled service."
to the sucLocatioll is a
cess of Fresh
Stone

hidden away in large office
buildings. Each branch also has
its own lobby design.
"We speciall y designe d our
centers to create a positive and
welcoming environment for our
clients," he said. "The color
scheme and design of our
\Iranches makes getting a mortgage less intimida ting for our
clients. From ,Qur bright sun
logo 'on the ceiling to the colorful
children's play area, this is not
your ordinary'inortgage bank."
Daniel Gilbert, CEO and
chaifl;nan of R(lck Financi al,
says the custome r-friend ly
atmosph ere, combined with a
,team of dedicated mortgage pro-

allowed us to grow and '
phy
serve custome rs around the
nation," said Gilbert. "With the
addition of these new branches,
we now operate 26 locations in
the United States and expect to
increase that number by the
end of this year."
Rock Financial also operates
Fresh Start Loan Centers
throughout Michigan, Ohio, and .
the Chicago area.
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